PLM’4NING ADVISORY COMMITtEE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
February 22, 2017
The Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) met in (lie Arena Complex UI ieatme) ‘VIII L [lie hillowiig
at te w lance:
Present:

Chair .1111 Stewart and Committee Members Kate Akagi, flarren Turner,
Iavhn-. Also present were Angela Mel Lan,
CA( )iFom Clerk, awl Nikki Molt, Receptionist.

Shannon—May Pringle, and Esnia

Rcets:

Vice—Cl lair jell Cross, Committee \ lembers David
Townsend. mid hap Sidling, Manager of Planning

•J )l mson awl I imlv

I. CALL TO ORDER
TI ie meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. 1w (lie Chairperson. Jill Stewart.
2. DECLARATIONS OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST, IF ANY
NONE
3. ADDITIONS TO AND/OR APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Due to the absence of I lap Sidling, i\ lanager of Planning amid CI iris Spear, Deputy
Development ( )flicer; Chairperson Jill Siewart asked for a motion to appommit
Angela McLean, CA( )R’own Clerk as [lie Secretary hw (lie eveni ig. It nas woi’ed
h’ Kate .1kai4i seconded hi l)an-en 7 inner to appoint Anqda Ahlean,
(:-IQ/jbiryi Clerk as the admg Sect-elan; \Vklm none opposed the mnoiion was
earned.
Ii tiis nioic’d /fl.SJiaiJiiOn—.lIaiPnllqie,
agen hi as I )iesente I.

seconded

hi Aatc :lka4qto approve die

4. DEVELOPMENT APPLICATIONS
4.1
The Landing/209 Water Street Mydobics Inc./Comeau MacKenzie Architecture
is seeking permission to excavate a lot in excess of 1.0 m (3.28 It), as well as seeking
relief from requirements for setback from the ordinary high water mark at PID
01319821.- This is a continuation of the Special Meeting that was held on
February 7, 2017.
-
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The applicant is requesting the lolhnvitig

(10111

the PAC:

A. Peritiissü 111 to excavate a h )( iii excess ci 1 .0 in (3.28 ii) as per Section 3.2 I
the Zoning Bylaw. wliidi states ‘in anrzont any chan4rcw in the e/e atni al/lie
c.ucinigj]round anal, nig c?1111114’ or 111111 14’ Ia a (IC)!)) In LtlZt55 oil. Ow (?.28 Di
shall Ix subject to such ft YIIS ;uid (yIuh/Ion.c as die PlanningAthion
(‘onnaigec cons,dcrc ncccciti
H. Seeking relief from requirements (or setback from the ordmary lugh water mark
per Section 3.32 ofthie Zoning Bylaw, winch states “JV’) hmkhngorstnicunv
311111/he IOCIICd FTflhIi) 20.0w (6Z6lii olilic onhnaivhijjh TFJIICr mark ala
coastal hot/v of ira/cl; “The Interim Building Inspector has identiFied the
eiiguwered pad as a “structure’.

Dunng the previous PAC. meeting the Committee requested that the lown provide more
inlonnalloit in relation to the insurance awl bonding between tIm Developer awl 11w Tncn to
ensure il ml all legal aspects are covere( I. Angela Mel eaii opened the meeting by slating H ml
die T nvn, (air legal advisor, awl tI ie Devek per I mve all come to an agreement on the teriim
and eoiidilions Ir a “Development Agreemenl I lap Sidling had previously presented the
members with an updated Planning Report, wInd also included all reconnnenclations that tIme
connnittee was being asked to consider.
“.

TI ie Developer, Dan Murpl iy, was pi-esent via c )nlerence call from ( )ttawa and las Conlrack)r,
Peter Ct man, was il tysically present.
was some (hiscussl(m about whether (lie bonding and insurance was adequate, but
Cl i;urpersoii .Till Stew;ui encouraged the comnnuttee to stay on point as tim Conunittee is not
responsible to miiake decisions on legal matters and lo trust the Town has taken ti ic proper
tne;tsumes to insure the assets of Market Square. ‘the Conunittee is being asked to move
lonvard will i tI me variam ice and relieF liomit setback requirements and excavation in excess of one
(1) meter.

There

During tI ie previ( >tis meeting. I lap Stelling asked (lie Developer and Ins Contractor to seek
permnmssu ni t( I use tl ie back section behind the Post ( )flice front owner Stephen MacI eod as a
“Sale Route” lbr the I lean’ equipment to (ravel. Kaie Akagi asked if time Developer has
received permitission, to which the answer was es.
There was sonic discussion that with i tI Ic absence oF a DevelopmlleLlt Plan, it nntde it challenging
to make a decision when die Committee does not kmnv tI ie final result of the Prqiect. Ike
Cl iair reminded that thus decision is being based on the site phui, not a building plan awl also
reminded H ie PAC that Ir. Murphy is doing thus pro ect in stages and each variance
apjilicata ni will he considered on its merit. TI te Committee will be visited 1w Mm’. i’ lurpi iv on a
continuous basis ti irongl iout tIme project to ensure that lie is nunliliant. Mr. ( owan also
mentioned H iat even if Mr. Murphy builds tI ie pal mid tills in around Market Square and cI )C5
not place a lankling on the pad, then the Town is still benefiting as lie would have stabilized the
square nuue so than the current state it is in. I Ic also noted that the finee that is currently in
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phtee is ark ally pn tecting the i’oivn property. If it wasn’t [I lere [lie (Ian lage to [lie S
would he inneb niore severe.

jn;ue

Due to tl ic meeting being a continuation of il ie February 7, 2017 iiiee [ii ig, tI tere were no new
pollitig letters sent out. There was also no one present [ make a preseiltatioli.
A. Motion: It irac nior’edbj’Lcnia lay/at; second dbi’Aatc Akagito apjimc the
applicant, Dan ihuplij/iWi ilohies tnt’. c it’qucst to seek pernmwion to ct-cal ate
a lot iii eAI’ess ol’i.Om (3.28/V. I [‘ith itaiic opposet-/ the 1110/WI? I!15 twiied
H. Motion: It iiasnioicdbj’Danvi, l’umei; 5L’condedhll’AateAkaffl/O approv
the applicant c it’ quest (a seek relief/imu i’equirc’inents loi’ setback fi ‘ow the
orthnaii /111,11 Hater niai’k. .4s nt/I aS. hit’ JUt VIiiiiiLflda/u)fIS subiiiilled 1)1 (lie
101171 and the Manager of Plailinn” bc c’oiisuhtlatc’d iii the aiçz’c’d upon
“Dei-clopinentPkui”betir’een the 101171 oLSaint’lndn’ir:candMi:
:1 huphj/h ilohies hic I ith ilone oppo.ced the motion nac cwned.
ii IC agreed condi ions are as l(ill(flVs
1.

2
9.

f.

.7
a:

7

8.
9.
10.
11.

bonding in the ;unounh of ,S13,000 lhr the rehabilitation a!
(lie sic ill/ic engineered pad constivctwii irnrk m not ciiiipk’ted, or 11 an app/u atioii for
a /hundation and buddnig enidopc’ is not fnt’sLJited hit/un SLY (6) wont/is a/the pennit
for the engineered pad hcnig issued, or if ‘such app/u ;ztuni is not appmi’ed.
l’hat the (/eT-e/apLi S’ bond 11%’ include provision 1(11’ am’ damage to mini pmperi’ that
nni’ occur as a result of construction olde engineen’d pad.
lijat after construe ion of’ the cwginc’eivd pad is coinp/c’tc’, the dei’c loper p101-u/c’
cvrtiiu;itwn hT’ an engineer licensed in A’nr Brunswick that .Ibu’ket Square has not
suflered snvctund damage as a result of the developers cm us/flu/un) ac/linT:
liiat the applicant sign a id vise and hr;uT’er c’o,,/innthg that the iSsuance of‘a peimit fOr
the engitieci ‘d pad (foes not guanmtee the Issuance ala subsequent penmt fOr the
fOundation ;uid bui7ding em clofx’ nor apfn-oral ofanj i’eqtnfl’d lanances or i’elated
zonw4r tssues,
lijat the c/eTc/of icr provide habihun’ insuraiic’c’ of,Sl. (1(1(1.000 for tlnc piP/eel.
fiat the deic/operconhnn that he has pernussiun fi’oni ill,: Suphen illacLeodto (‘10-SW
the Po,ct 0111cc pi’oper/j fin thn:c pro/cc! (\\àte: the lair-n has rc’ceii t’d thiS confirmation).
7wn acccs:sing the ivork site how Market .S’t’/uare, c’oiisti ‘uction equipment nnict 10/lair’
a traffic’ path identified by the ‘hbir7i 5 c’ngmc’enng comistiltant (ATo/e: thiS pat/i has been
identified by the engmeenng consultant to bun stall).
17w ruin-k schethde is to bc approi-ed by Ton-n stafl’and n-i/Intake all rc’as’onable eflOr
to innmmzc’ disi’uption to Market S’quai’c’ dunng the
lliat 11w dei-eloper /0/lair II’oi’k.Safe iWJ protocols thr public’ salci,’ ini!igntioii and
inarkmgs both on the rroi’k site and oIl-site 4I’hu-ket Square tndTh’ pa/li).
l’hat the de;’e/opc’rproiide the burn 117//i proof olgoorfstaiu/mg ii’ith I I’orkSale A?].
bliat the dei’eloper obtain all nc’cessaij’ appm’ora/s required hj’ senior levels of’
go i ‘erinnent.
Jijat’ 11w dei’LiOperJnVTide
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12.

iliat tilL’ (leT ‘eloper

lake all nasonable and i’eqlllfl’d IIILVISUItS

in

iningate an

polkition

iliat lila)’ alice himi (VHS/inC 11)11 .‘l(YJT 7/IL’S and niatni. in daiij’ 51/C cleanliness.
13. 77i;zi, 14)011 (VlnplLTiOll of site IJVIk, the (kTelOJX’t’ its/nit 1Waiiei Square to i/S pit—
dei’ek.’pineiii (‘011th/loll (undeqp-ound siipjxnm, /aiidwapwq; hardccipniç; u/u /ILc, cic).

5.

OTHER BUSINESS
Cliaii’person Till Stewart oficred to draft a letter to Mayor and Council WI Ii aii’ nntcerns
and/or i’ecoininemlatmns from tile Committee to he coijsiclered (luring future neg )liations
between the lowii and Mr. Murpi 1)’. Ti us letter wiii LI Ic LI he circulated ;uiu ngst the Cointi iittee
)r additi )nal

‘n

t nor to being sul RI jilted to Council.

6.

QUESTION PERIOD
NONE

7.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
It was moved by Kale Akagi to adjourn the meeting at 7:31 p.m.

The next, Regular meeting will bc held March 15’, 2017.
I’

I,

,Jill

Cl iurperson
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